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1o the aaia. COoanie.wl.t-iaso!a short tanne
snctïraôîtaEi b e~lidä'alf

thi 4nc3e~ oire o wf 1 as a Uiady been raised
t - 630 outec m p et e battalion
wgI4b readjer' rngàlad iban after

"of the .snmoth. -Thé ight'of a re-
ding3>n Our bres whiph had neyer quit-
'u&Kno4u iMdedU-Znu.' s

dgrjy; he LondoP newpapers havé again eeh
hoae n s ory i'arefaced' maner by n'paragraph
whic1ppeaed a few day-ago iite tParis cotres-

ponjqýçèof a)çadù9 jurn l t was théxe stati
po.a cf nonntseaw th a legend en-

lo ieli haLd'beën-forwarded to the'Minister of
MIl h's legend statigi that some of the crew of
the lsh ship Calednia foundered inla ititude 47,
N., S 34ere there starving in the long boat, andtba-# i e rovlfiqnh, they bat drawn lots as te

irihc h'r. nuraber suetbekhasaýctifictd ta appes
:ûè aéite cf :hcsùrvirorp.. Thé lot it wae.stéd,
hi fallen upon thé cook, whoa 'perished beneath his
own-knonu,>' although sail was in' sight at the time,
but" "nt nea'tenougli ta save unhappy Pedrillo!"
The Moniteur de lalôlte was the first togive circu-
lation to this horrible tale, and the Paris papers fell,
of.coirse, ito-the trap.. It seems, h*ever, that if
the bottie legend be correct, the unfortunate slip
muet -have foundered, and the unhappy cook oust
have ben devoure sonewbere about the centre of
France, and within view of the town of Nevers.
But, even admittg the possibility of the Caladonia
betng lost' by so eccentric a catastrophe as founder-
ing on dry land, the report is still open to grave sus-
picibn, as the owners received a telegrapli, stating
that the vessel is sale and sotiud at Hamburg. .1
great deal of genuino sympatby has, therefor, been
thrown away, which might have been expended
benefically in other quarters.

The Court .Tournal has the following paragraph :-
We are able to mention, on authority which ad-

mite of no doubt, thatl er :îInjesty is once more in
tiat condition which gives f'air hopes that before the
end of the year there vili b an increase to ti ro:al
family."

Frogs aïe being usedi as fool by hie poorer cd5se;
of Lancasir.-LacI.

Da.'r vi OG ic..--ln traveilng one often
encounters an incient sufficiently amusing to com-
pensate hIiml for many of the inconveniences to whiich
beis subjecte. Sopling thé other day at n bote], an
>ncident of this kind occurred to us. An individual
iresb froin the interior. whîere maany of le conveni-
ences enjoyed b' the denizens of the ciry are entirely
unknown, put up at hlie hotel in question. Retirieg
in thé evening, instead cfo turning off' the gas wbiclh
lighted his rnot he blew it oit, and went ta sleep.
The proprietor of the house, in passing the chanmoer
occupied by th verdant, discovered a very strong
smiell of gas, and knocking at his door, te inquired
of greeny if his gas was not leaking. · Dont knaw,
was the response, lbut I rayther guîess not. 111 let
you know in a minit." He jumped out of bed and
comrncnced feeling on the floor under the gas pen-
Sant, and then answere'l, " There is n Ileak here,
sir; the carpet is as dry as eau be." The proprietor,
with a laugh, asked to be admitted into the rooi, and
showedi the gentleman where to look for the lear.

PADDY nAND Tis TURTL.-In New York a man was
ccarrying a live turtle along the street, when by came
an Irishinan, followed by a large dog. The country-
man tried by gentle words to get the son of'Emerald
to put bis finger into the tuîrtle's moutb, but ho was
too smart for that.

" But," said he, "Il'l put my dog's tail in, and see
wbat the baste will do."

He immediately callei up his dog, took lits tail in
his hand, and stuck it into the turte's mouth. Re
tad scarcely got it in when Mr. Turtle shut down on
the poor dog's tai!, and off the latter ran at railroad
speed, pulling the turtle after him at a more rapid
rate than ever it travelled before. The countryman
thinking that his days' work would be thrown away
if the animal should run at that rate, turned with a
sarage look upon th Icrishmaan and exclaimed,

" Call back your dog 1"
Paddy put bis hands into his pockets, threw bis

bead to one side, winked, and then ansvered, with
a provoking Sung froid,

I Call hack ayour 5h."

TE Dai ToiLErT.-» lMary, my loe. do you re-
member the text this morning?"

Mary-" No, pa, I never can renember the text
Vve such a bad memory."

Mother-"By the way, Mary, diS you notice Susan
Brown ?"I

Mary-" O, Yes, What a fright. She had on
ber last year's bonnet done up, a pea-greei silk, a
black lace mantilla, brown gaiters, an imitation
Boniton collar', a lava, bracelet, lier old ear-rings,
and sucb a fan? Oh, myl..

Mother-"> Wel, my dear, your miemory is certain-

A witty M. P., celcbrated for his bon mots, Las said
.hat, in the late discussion in the English Parlia-

ment on the bill for legalizing marriage with a de-
ceased wife's sister, all the speakers had forgotten to
urge that, which, in his opinion, was the best, if not
the only argument ti its favor-namly, that by
.marrying your deceased wife's sister, you can have
oily one mother-in-law instead of to I

"My wife tells the trath three times a day," re-
marked a jocose old fellow, at the sane timte casting
a very nisechievos glance at ber. "Before rising in
the morning, she sys, ' Oh dear, I must get up, but
i don't want to.' After breakfast, she adds. 'Well,
i muet go to work, but I don't want to;' and she
goes to bed saying, 'There, I have been inssing all
day, and laven't done anything.>"l

A doctor up tawn gave the following prescription
te a lady a féw danys sitnce:z-" A newr bonnet, a
Cashmere shanl, a pair et gaiter hoats." The lidy'
recovered imediate]>y. r

An Trishiman attending a Quaker's meeting, heard
a yonng Friendi say', . " Brethren andi sisters, J am
going to marry a daughter et the Lard:>. "Be
jabers," saidi the irishma.n, "ye'll neyer sec your
father-in-law."

SMa, whbat is hush ?" asked a little boy. " Why
dear, do you ask ?> " Because I askedi sister Jane
whas niade her newr dress stick eut se all round, like
a hoop, andi she saidl husih 1"

A western editcr thinks .Eirarn Powers is a swin-
dier becauso hée hiselléd an unfortunato Greek girl
aute a ock mfarbe.

PERSONS .ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of Time weighing beavily

upon them, with all its attendant ills, will find in
the use of Hoofland's German Bitters, an Elisir tbat
will instil new life into their vains; restore, in a
measure, the. energy and ardor of more youthful
days; build up their shrunken forms, and give heal th
and energy to their remaining years.

Ask for Hooflaerfs German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia.-
They are sold by druggists and storekeepers, li every
town.sud-village in the United States, Canadas, West
ildis and Soùth America, at 15 cents per bottle.

For:sale by ail Druggists, in Montreal.

A OLASI AL ÀND ENGLISE TEA CHER
WILL be open for an. ENGAGEMENT at the close
of the présent year, or at any intermediate pericd,
in connection. witlh some flourishing Catholie insti-
tute.- Unexceptionable reference will be giren.

.Address-Box 100, Post Offlce, Guelpb, C.W.
Guelpb, May 25, 1858

.Adhbtbu ~ RbeÈtst!. C

'Ja4Rd+. MrSGiroir.
BA!~vPer..Q!Dempspy., -

Brocklle-P:Jurlong..i
BraWf M«.ý,ad' àZaml.
Cobourg-iM MKenniy

Côrw -eév. J. S; O'Connor.
Conpton-Rev. Mr. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewitville-J. MCIver.
Dimda-. M>3Gerrald.
Egansv ile-J. flonfield.
Eastern Townsip-PHacet.
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.c
Gananoqe-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilon--P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersall-Rev. R. Kelcher.
Kempl ville-M. Ileaphy.
Kingsion-M. M 'Namara.
Lodoen--Rev. E. Bayard.

-Lochiel-. Quigley.
Loborouhri-T. Daley.
L:.iy--Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lucuile-W. Harty.
Xcrrickville-M. Kelly.
MWbrooke-P. Magnire.
Niasrmz-Rev. ir. Wtdy.
Oslhuwtt-tev.1Mr. Pro:.
Prescol-J. Ford.
Perlia-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. 3M'Cabe.
Piclon-lev. 11r. Lalor,
Qudebec-L O'Leary.
J(awdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfre·-Iev. M. Eyrne.
.UusscUtu-n-J. Campien.
Ricrunonditi-M. Teefy.
Riclmnad--A. Donnelly.
Sherbroolkc-T. Griffith.
.Surrîrton--Rev. J. Graton.

St.D. 3 A. ay.
af ghansc-T. Punn .-

4 nn de la Pac«cicrc-Rev. Mr. Lcurrett.
$1. Columban-liev. Mr, Fulvay.
St. Raphtel-A. M'Donald.

t. Remi-H. 'Gil].
St .Ro ald d' Etchemi-Rcv, Mr Sa .
2ingwic'-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
2'iplcto-J. 1agan.-
lWest Osgeodc-.M VM r.o•
lWindser-C. A. M'ntyre.
Yorl Grand Rivcr-A. Lamond.

D. O'GOPMON

B 0 A T BUI«L D E R,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skifs made ta Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment ofG ars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No persan is authoriz d ta take orders on my ac-

caunt.

TO THIE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks ta their
Friends and the Public for the patronage accorded
ta their HEARSES, avail themselves of the occasion
ta annaunce that they are prepared ta make all ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.

They hope, by the mains that they 'will take te
serve the Public, te obtain a share of its patronage.

P. BEL ANGER,
A. CHAPELEAU,

No. 9, St. Dommie Street; and
No. 8, St. Urbain S¶rmet.

Montreal, 25th May, 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
Mo. 81, St. rail &reet,

o3aTs Bo.ssEcors Manr,.....MONTREAL.
MA STREET,....................BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAU SInsE,................,TTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
CONSTNTLY ON HAND.

•C The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.
rl. RON.MNE. M. RONAYNE. P. J. FOGARTiY.

MONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL SCHOOL,

No. 19 ? 21 Cote Srcet.

QWING to the great number of young nmen who
bave gone to business this Spring, froin the above
Establishment there are racancies for more pupils.

Great care is taken ta select efficient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The French department is Conducted by Professor
Garnot, a gentleman of long experLence m Montreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, wlich are
very .low, compared ta the instruction imparted,
vary froi one dollar ta thrce per month, ii propor-
tion te the pupil's ndvancement.

Superior facilities are afforded ta children desirous
of learning Frnelh or English, or bol>, as nearly all
the pupils speak bath languages. For further parti-
culars apply ta the principal, at the School ; the
bes Une is between four and five i 'clock, P. M.

• W. DORA N, Principal.
f on treal, Mnay 7.

R O BE RT .P A TT ON,*
-229 Notre Danme Street,

BEGS ta return his sincere thankase ois numerous Cua.
tomers, and the Public in géneral, for thé very libéral pa-
tronage hé has received lar thé lass three yeurs; and
hapes, by stries attention to business, te receîve a con.-
siauance af thé samé.

gl R. P., having a large ana neat assortment cf
oosanhees s1elief a inspection cf thec samie,

ADYcICATE, .

.No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MosvaEÂn

REMO VAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
RAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store l:tely accupied by Mr.- Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr; Picault, 'where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 'Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles (required}at the lowest prices.

JOHN.PHELAN.
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'C02& 3 .Ccllot's Doctrinal sud Scùii'ral Catechism, trans- the Collegiens, wvha it was first pubishe, with a
SAD Dlatedby Mcr. Sadlier ihalf-bound; 38 cents ; mus- pleasure we bave noyer forgotte,,an4which we bave

LLOGUE, O? POPULAR A 0cents. .fuind uraldnt:everpreped.perusalf;-Ireland
EORIAO BOOKS, The Catholic Christian lnstructed, by Bischp' Chal- bas produced many geniuses ,butraïely cn, .upon

tprb ta pi M3ot Rev. John loner, flexible cloth, 25-cents; bound, 38 cents 'tlièthole' superior 'toGerald'Griffln. ~Btonon's
a rf Net York, Wars rtf.thue jt beg tl9 " Reteu.

P d "e"n t'.$j t " We have now before us four volumes, the com-
R SALE BY THEM, WEOLESALE AND Mo ,u fi 50 " nenement of a complete edition of Gerald Griflun's

-RTAIL. Rqtj4 I;bkbee IM'artinei, with an In- works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
- ·. ia i 'e daéti b>' Àrchbishop 'Hughes, $1 00 of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these

most rpèetfúlly iùéite the atteniion of thePp d 'sisuin 75 cents tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
cCommunity to the following list of otr Ward's eos i'or, England's foefrmation, 50 " mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have

cations. On excniaaion it will be Duty of arohristiantowards Gad, trdnslated by irs. rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
nd that eu BJols are very popular Sadliéilo, 50 cents whieh the series is produced is highly creditable te
in saleabl ; ltait te> are well.. thé énterprise cf the Anierican publisters, and we
prinied andebou : adethal DEVOTIONAL WORKS. are freteas>a that the volumes are worthy of being

they are cheaper than any The Attar Manual iincluding Visits ta the Blessed placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
bcokspulâished in this Sacrament and Devotions te the Sacred eart , of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunît's Merchants

couinr. 18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00 Magfic:e.
of thén tlrcath ole Pishetee képt con- The Christian Instrueéed, by Fatbér Quadrapani ; ta Th Life of Christ; or, Jésus Reealed ta S.
onl band, sud sold at tsheix îewest prices. irtici is added thé Nineteén Stations eut Jerusalein, eu th. Tracelaseti tram thé Firenci of

25 certes Abbe La. Grange, by tirs. J. Saduier.
thé follawing Bookss ut~e~sent b> post The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Josepli, 15 r12mo clothg.y.......................
c thé g pos cents, roan, guilt 31 cents The Cect .r an .thé .Créature; or, Ttcof the price. Circles of Ite Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed Wonders of Divine Lare. L'y F. W.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents Faber .. 3 S

Family Bible; with Dr. Chaloner's Notes The following of Christ, vith Prayers and Reliec- A Life aftc Rt r . tdrvard Maglun
lections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25 tions (nw), at from 38 en ts te $2 50 Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derr; witichSe-
'ravings, from $11 ta $22 The Graces et' Mary ; or, Devotions for the MoInt of lections from bis Corresîîerndencce. By

do. fine edition, with 7 engrav- May>, 38 cents t $2 50 T. D. M'Gee....................... 3
mdd $6 te $1 Think Well On't, by ishp Challoner. 20 cents The Life of St.yElizabeti aI Hfîiugnry. i1Y
tihose editina ir edWarts Errata of Practical Picty, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 " lte Count de Montalembert.T a a ateslant Bibh. St. Aiugustine's Confessions, 50 " fro the den bx . SaltN!eslnt 35/C.0 jfroun Ithé French b>' tirs.J. Satilier. Non';

dosmall 4to., froi $2 25 te $6 CATECIIIS!S. and Revised Ediion, ............ 5
ble, Svo., from $1 ta $3 Butler's Oatechisc 0 Souvenirs of Travel in Encre,1 a
blé, $1 te $3 The General Catechism,:, Approvel by the Codunci cfe ert...vols.........
stament, 12mo., z7cents. Quebec, ' $3 pet 0 piAsprasions of Nature. By Rtv". T,

CA4.THOLIO MUSIC. Do. fr the Diocese 'of Taronto, 93 per 100 The Prophecies St. Clu.bkil.e
olic Choir Book; or the Morning ndu Even- SC110OL BOOUS. c'n, ilalachy, Alson, &e., 4r. wi
vice of the Caitholie Churcht. oblong 4to., lost of thte Sceol Bocks un te following ls: Vwere Literal Translations ms Notes. Py Ni-

$2 )0 prepared at Lthe special request of the 'roviîncil Uo- cholas Ke:ne.
aoie Huarp, an excellent collectioi of asses, iers of the Christian Schools, amin the are now i i eating's Historr of frelond. s
&e., half bound 33 conts. use in ail the Seliools uier thocharge 'o tht Chris- wiih notes, b>'John O'Malaner6...... 12ian Erothers, as ivell i ini t manty of the Ccl- Maceoghegai's listory of' ielanl... 10 0FRAYER BOOMýS. leges and Couvents of Ill d States arid irii.h My Trip to France. 1v Rev. J. P. Denlelaun S 9
with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseîn, Provinces. Alice tiordan ; r tnheBlind an's Daugh-

Mo0st Rev. John ilughes, D. D., ArcNE sw ci io.c seoo .oos. ter. (A Xew Edition, wah an additionalew,,, Yorc. Beautifully illustrated. chapter.) liv Mrs. T. Sadli-r.......... I10ui The ateaion of Cthlic lioses i Educat i ' , -'·lIe·f·lie·C·tcM .
en manuel ; being a guide ta Cathîolic De- called to-iridge's Poputilacr, Anîcient andl oldr'ui ' CrIdi:a 'la e o (fe Eiloeb.) 12
Public and Private, 1041 pages, as prices listories. (Juîst Pîblislhed.)n m ( d .
5 cents t $25. This is, wtihout esception, A Popular Ancient Ilistory, by > Maa.w tniî.Lus, m3 clati, . ,9
nz complete Prayer ooleverpubli-shed. jEsq., Prolesscr o'fiistory in 'th jrish Unrci:vey STA TIES i)[ CIIULCIIES.

o leavnc's (a ,compamon te the Golden 1. mo, 73 e'lts Th' Subscritîcrs have 'onl htand amune lbeautifiul), a select iannaI for daily use. I8nîo., These vrlue contaiiig, as they lo, a large i:an- Stirs o' ST. PATIUCK, the IIBÈLSSSED VIRGIN,ges, at prices from 50 cenis te $20 tily of matter, with canilete Indexes, Tietîts cf ST. *OSEPI, CHIRISTS AGONY IN TBE GAR-'din of th cSoul, ta w'hich is prefixed Biste Chrnology', c., & c., wil te founîd equally useful DEN, c., &c., which will te sehl at reduce e
d's Explanatin of the Mass, 181m., 000 fer Poplîular Peadinig, as a standard Tens Book, or asp
from 50 cents to $4 a Maiuîal for.Schoocs. (Ne anS Revised Edision.)
a' ieaven, greatly enlarged and improved, The Firss took of History, comîbined witht Geography D. o J. CR C e N

38 cents ta $3 and Chronology l'or yoînger classes. By John GD'.D. . SADIER i Co. S
h so Paradise, 32ne., as prices varyitng Shea, aithor of' a listory of Catholic Missions. Cor. Sotre D ne and St. Francis Xaviersts,

:> cents tu SG 12nm., illustrated with l40 engravings and ï naps, o e e .
to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents ta $3 talf bound, 38 cents,; arabesque, 50 cents.
of Jleaven, ith PiPrayers. Shea's Primary iistory ofI thé United Stases. Ity li -OS
trated, with 40 plates, at fromt 25 cents te $4 wa' of Question an Ansrwer. (Just Publishcd')
anual, from 13 cents toa50 cents )5Ncenis INDIAN R.OOT PILLS.pletce Missal, in Latin and English, from SStepping Stone t Grammar, Do. 10 ce1> O a I L LS S

$2 te SO Stenping Stone ta Ge'ography, Du. 10 D r . MOSE, the inventor of E INDIAN
u Chretien (a lin1e French Prayer Bock) 630 Tht irst Book cf Reading Les'ses. By the Brothers * UOT PILLs, tas spent the greater part of his life
as from 3' cents to $4 of the Christian Schols. 72 pages, mutslin baek in travelling, having visitel Europe, Asia, and Africa
oissi-n (a Pocket French Prayer Book), and stiff cover, C cents as vell as North America-huas spet three years

13 cents ta 50 cents Second Book of eading Lessons. Ey te Brothers among the Indians of our Western icouitry-it n'as
CATHOLIC TALES ef the Christian Srhools, the cents in this way that the Indian Root Pills vete irt dis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of coered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establishby Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;, the Christian Schools. New and enlargededition, Te BlfOt that ail disases arise from IPURITY OFilt, $1 12 having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition aTLegends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75 the tead of e'aeh chapter. 12mo. of 400 pages, petided upon this vital finid,
i cf Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gils, O 75 half bouad, 28 cen t When the various passages become clogged, and
es atL Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75 The Duty of a Christian towards God. To waich is o not act l perfect harmony wit te different fuc-gilt, l 121 added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Chrissian Po- tions of the body, the blood Joses ha action, becomes
Legends froam History, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87J liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven- tick, corrupted and diseaei ; thus causing al] painsby Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gil, 1 13 erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickneEs and distress of every name; our sti'ength is
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